
At Our Housed 

A Day 
Of Dialogue 

It was a day of dialogue, ecu
menical dialogue, at the recent, 
annual meeting of Religious 
Heritage of America, Incorpo
rated, held in Washington, D.C. 

According to its own defini
tion, "Religious Heritage of 
America i s a national, non
profit, nonsectarian organization 
founded in 1951 to combat the 
decline of religious values and 
increase general knowledge of 
the Nation's religious heritage; 
to encourage the application 
religious principles to all as
pects of daily life and to en
courage personal rededication to 
spiritual worth." 

Discussions were guided by 
outstanding religious and lay 
leaders of the Jewish, Protes
tant and Catholic faiths, and 
were followed eagerly by people 
—people of all ages, stStes of 
life and religious persuasion. 

Open-Minded Mood 

Mood was one of friendly in
terest among people to all of 
whom religion was a vitally im
portant element, personally and 

-for-the-benefit of-mankincL-Qne 
could sense the evident respect 
these people had for one an
other's opinions and beliefs, 
their sincerity and a desire to 
communicate, to start off on a 
common ground. There was n o 
huddling in gb£ttaJike__groin>. 

By .MARY TINLFY DALY 

fellowmap-—as "jrio spectator 
sport*'; Rev. Eugene Carson 
Blake, general secretary of the 
•World Oiincil of. Churches, 
Clergyman oi t h e Year." 

Matter o f fact, the dialogue 
sent us to rereading tbe "Ecu 
menical Series,'' pamphlets put 
out by the Ftalist Press, Glen 
Rock, N.J., and including "Epis
copalians and Anglicans," "The 
Orthodox,"' "The Methodists," 
"The Presbyterians" and the 

oflstudj^elub edition of "The De
cree on Ecumenism." 

ings: Protestants here, Catholics 
there, Jews in another corner, 
each camp eyeing the others 
with suspicion. 

New Eighth Grade Project Set to Begin at McQuaia 
McQuaid Jesuit High School will open an'experi

mental eighth grade in. September for a class of 20 to 30 
boygi ̂ fegHgff^fglr îch-is-open to any eighth grade hoy 
in the area with potential for 
college preparatory- worfcr-wasj^jaQse—of-its n a t u r e . B u t if 
recently approved by Dr. An 
thony F. Tereno, chief of the 
Bureau of Secondary Sehool Su
pervision in Albany. 

Father William E. Frank-
hauser, S.J., McQuaid student 
counselor, said he is recruiting 
some students, for the program 
by writing the principals of pub 
lie and parochial schools which 
have seventh but no eighth 
grades. They are asked to sub
mit about five names each 

"We would like to keep the 
class to 20 or 30 students be-

we want to broaden the student 
representation here. For those 
who need financial assistance 

enough qualified boys apply, 
we will add another class." 

"To qualify, a boy must be 
of good character, a good stu
dent, and demonstrate by his 
marks that he has the motiva
tion and desire to get a good 
education. Applications will be 
accepted during the next few 
weeks. There are no restrictions 
—color, creed or ability to pay 
have no bearing on admission." 

"We want to serve the entire 
community in our school," Fa
ther Frankhauser said. "And 

we—are-Tenlisting sponsors -for 
full of partial scholarships. It's 
the-abHtty-of the scholar—that 
counts!" Non-Catholic students 
will not be required to take the 
religious courses. 

"By starting boys in a college 
preparatory course in the eighth 
grade we feel that they will 
achieve more in their high 
school years. They will be 
brought into the high school 
activities and sports and be 
taught by high school teachers. 
The curriculum will include 
mathematics with an introduc
tion to algebra, English, social 
studies, science, physical educa
tion and an introduction to 

modern languages in general 
rather than learning to speak 
a particular foreign language. 
Wen-srMtzJolljiw^hea?_,boys 

This, openmindedness, com.T 
bined with a sincere belief in 
one's own religion, reminded u s 
of a quote from Augustinian 
Father Gregory Baum, writing 
on 'The Catholic Quest for 
Christian Unity" (Paulist Press, 
Glen Rock, N.J.): 

"A Catholic would be un-
theological and disloyal if he 
despised or belittled the wor
ship of separated Christians; 
but he does not take part in it, 
since he has access to the reali 
ties which his dissident breth 
ren lack." Fr. Baum also notes 
how the ecumenical dialogue, 
"producing a new outlook and 
leading to more profound re
search, has initiated considera
ble changes in the eucharistic 
theology of Catholics and Prot
estants, Without any compro
mise, without -any wdshy-washi-
ness, we have come closer to 
one another." 

W e came closer together that 
day, all right. For one thing, 
each speaker, from the morning 

"Religious Ferment in the Amer
ican Context" to the evening 
banquet, used the word "ecu
menism" or "ecumenical"— and 
every one either stumbled over 
it or pronounced it a different 
way! This, in itself, became a 
humorous, "ecumenical" bond. 

Good Humor 

Another bond was the good 
humor prevailing even in the 
serious discussions. For exam
ple, religious vocations: Rabbi 
Leon M. Adler told of three 
Jewish mothers, two of them 
boasting of the success of their 
sons, the thousands of. dollars 
each was making, as scientist 
and physician. The third mother 

. almost shamefacedly confessed 
that her son was a Rabbi, earn
ing far less. "Oh, my," sighed 
the mothers of the "successes," 
"What kind of a job is that for 
a good Jewish boy?" 

On another point, panelists 
Rabbi Adler, Rev. Dr. M. Chand
ler Stlth of the Baptist Con
vention and Father John L. 
Ryan, S.J., and the audience, 
were discussing the Supreme 
Court's ruling on public school 
prayer. Consensus was the im
portance of teaching religion 
in the home and Rabbi Adler's 

|t Fine Dining 

closely and" l;6unseT~thehV in 
their school work and activi
ties," Father Frankhauser said 
"If the first year's proaram is 
successful, we will enlarge it 
next year." 

"This may eventually lead to 
the establishment of a junior 
high school a t McQuaid in the 
future," he said. "But first we 
will see how well this program 
works along with- our regular 
preparatory school program." 
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ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE PEACH GELATIN...it's great for salad or (or your 
children's dessert...and only Royal has Vitamin C! Get some soon! 

Put the Hearth & Embers at the Manger "Hotel on your 
list of places to dine this week. You'll b e happy 
you did". * 

Charcoal broiled steaks of the finest quality served 
in a sophisticated and charming atmosphere where 
the PRIME WESTERN STEER is king. 
' Copper is the motif of the room as are the service 
plates, coffee pots and bread cages. The massive 
hood over the glowing embers is a shining copper. 

To top this off your steaks are served at your table 
on glowing embers. 

Hearth «L £mbers 
The country's finest 
charcoal steak restaurant 

The MANGER HOTEL. 26 Clieto- Ave>. N. 

THE 

EGGLESTON 
Good eating served in an Early 
American atmosphere. 

35 CHESTNUT ST. 
Around tht cornir from 

tht R«gtnt Thtatrt 454-6726 

^JM. 

During: this past week the 
stage of Storytellers Summer 
Playhouse has been filled with 
Mimchkins and Citizens of Oz 
as approximately one hundred 
children prepare to bring the 
'Merry Old Land of Oz" to 
Rochester audiences once again 
on July 27 and 28. 

Family Rosary 

Radio Leaders 
The Family Rosary for Peace 

program Is broadcaslTelcireVe^ 
ninig at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, "W1WBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com 
panics Channel 8 in- Elmira, 
Channel 5 in Hornell and at 
88.75 me in Coming. Those who 
will lead In recitation of the 
Rosary th i s week will be: 

Saturday, July 22—(Mass will 
be celebrated)—David Kinsky 
of St. Louis parish, Pittsford. 

Sunda-y, July 23 — Lawrence 
M. Burton, Sacred Heart Cathe
dral. 

Tuesd-ay, July 25—-Gerald Par-
dies, SL Louis, Pittsford. 

"Wedn«sday, July 26—Andrew 
Campanaro, St_ Andrew's par-
isb, with meanbers of Holy 
Name Society. 

comment that ^everything from 
tooth brushing to soul searching 
conies from the home." 

Annual Awards 

A t the awards presentation, 
Mrs. Marcus Kilch, past presi
dent of the National Council of 
Catholic Women, was named 
"Churchwoman of the Year" 
and told of her work with 
Women in Community Service 
(WICS) in screening girls for 
the Job Corps. 

Other award winners were 
Max M. Fisher of Detroit, na
tional chairman of the United 
Jewish Appeal, "Layman of the 
Year" who dubbed helping one's 

PICK A BERRY! 
ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE BLACKBERRY 
GELATIN... so fresh tatting, you'd 
think it hid just been picked. And 

" 6nfyRoyilh« Vitamin CI Pick some 
W..tom... , \ 

Sister Anthony helps Andrew Thomas, Gerald Smith, Joseph Wagner, 
David Vassalo and Thomas Head reach for the high notes. 

Storytellers End Season 
While another cast presented 

'Heidi" to capacity audiences 
last week, boys and girls were 
already well into rehearsals for 
"The Wizard of Oz," the final 
production to be presented by 
the Playhouse this summer. 

'The Wizard of Oz" features 
Vickijo Campanaro as Dorothy, 
Mary Sue Scarciotta as the 
Scarecrow, David Vassalo as the 
Cowardly Lion, and Thomas 
Head as the Tin Woodman. 

General admission is one dol
lar and reserved seats are one 
dollar jandJ^"..c£nis^Tjckets 

the Playhouse or purchased the 
night of a performance at the 
box office. Curtain time is 8:15 
p.m. at St. Agnes High School 
auditorium, 30O East 'River 
Blvd. 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY NOON 

FRIDAY DELIVERY 

S. D. IUMT & CO. 
Mamoart N t w York Stock Exchange 
Al loc. M e n b a n Amir . Stock Ex-

* BROKERS AND 
DEALERS I N 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

* WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

* COMPLETE 
TRADING 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
MMM 232-40S4 

1414 Lincoln Roch. Truit 
•IdV RocktiUr, N.Y-. 14.04 

The action starts at 8:15! That's when things start 
HAPPENING tonight at Buffalo Raceway. Come early and 
dine in the luxurious clubhouse or come anytime and find 
a comfortable seat In the twin grandstands. But. what
ever you do . . . COME I See Harness Racing at Its 

WHERE YOU QOIN'? 

J3I7JFTCAJLO JLACJEWAY 
POST TIME 8,15 P.M. HAMBURG, N . Y . USE THRUWAY EXIT 56 or 57 

i~**V»*>*V>AAA**VW*»*>rfW***** *^^*^**A» 

'Moriroe County's Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
3001 MONROE AVE. 

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge 
"High Adventurt in Fint Dining" 

1384 Empire Blvd. 288-3065 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A < ^ M M » 

OPEN 
TO THE 
PUBLIC 

HAPPY ACRES Country Club Inc. 
WEBSTER, N.Y. 440 SALT RD. N. 

Sarvlng Dlnnar Djlly 5 to I p.m., Frl. S to V p.m., 
Sunday I to I . luilnaumirTs lunchtons Mon. thru 
Frl. 11:30 to 2:30. Partial, banquati and waddlnf 
racapttloni. Phont 171-SW. 

r" X 
EDDIE'S 

CHOP HOUSE 

9 "Where the Best is net 
necessarily the most expensive" 

Flnt toodi and bavaragai Mrvad to dlierlm-
Inatlng paopla (or ovar 40 y_r». Alwayi era* 
50 antraai to itlact from. Sarvlca m m I I 
a.m. to } a.m. dally, cloud Sim. 4 Hoi. 

367 E. MAIN ST. 232-9844 

South Pacific 
RESTAURANT * LOUNGE AT PITTSFORD PLAZA 111.2170 

'J 'l'"l'Jh"i«F»' 'ia.'ij?r 

TOM MQN^TE QUARTET 
Dancing Frl.—*:30 to 1:10 A.M. 

Sat. 10 P.M. to I .A.M. 

featuring Poiyi/esfun- TovFaml-'' 
tropical drinks, Also tmtty send-
wiches. 

(JWs j&rlimt $mwiT 
The Friendly Home of Good Dining 

"SIRLOIN AT ITS BEST" 
All LegaJ Beverage" 

Opan 10 A.M. lo t:30 P.M. ^ %' Year HoaUt 
H P.M. 
1110 KATTA 

JACK IAYLISS' 

J JUL (Jikinq 

and 
STESK-HOBSK 

7 DIFFEKKNT 8TKAK8 
$2.95 to 83.75 All 16 oz. 

Rttttik 

Mac and Cathy MtRar la 
I ID. at D E W E V M M 7 1 3 

By Popular Demend 

THI 

BOB PURCELL 
TRIO 

PLAYING NITELY 

DINNER 

2485 MT. READ BLVD. 

TMVtloDGt 

CALL 
Rest. 232-6377 

MT. HOPE & SOUTH AVE. Lodge 454-3550 

JOE CADY'S 
7 "iaca Orchtttra Playing 

Ni i . lv ' 1 0 P.M. til l :H A . M . 

28S1 W. Henrietta Read A l l 3-1M1 

Rochester's Newest Restaurant and 
Cocktail Lounge 

Featuring Nitely Marlon Duke — Dick J a m Duo 

1133 NORTON ST. 2**.»4fM 

FOR SOME REAL 

EXCITEMENT 
Come to 

•flBWh 
~fffi\M!BSG& 

Rt. 9b at TTiruwciy Exit 44 

]ttst Scenic Miles Away 

POST TIME 

ffjufr CAFE SOCIETY 
Dining ft Dtincbie; Every NlKht! 

HOUSI SPECIAL! 
SIZZLING STEAK 

N.Y. CUT SIRLOIN 
Salad • I lka 

Potato* 
. — . S to 10 P.M. NItaly 

23 Stlllion St. 

• E N NIBAUDO TRIO 
LOWELL MILLIK 
HON O E M A I C O 

JOE SAtZANO SAX 
MAHY V I ELI Vocalist 

IZS-flM 

CINELLI'S COUNTRY HOUSE 
For those who want a new dining experience, make the 
happy discovery of Clnclll's Country House, 4 miles east 
of Pultneyville on Lake Rd. overlooking Lake Ontario. 
Complete dinners served daily 5 to 9 p.m.. Sunday 1 to 8 
pm. Luncheon from 12 to 2 p.m. daily. Bar and lounge 
open 12 noon. Closed Mohdays. Phone 1-315-483-9508. 

••K'L $ f ClUI 
ADM. I HOUSI 
FOR ALL 

VIRY fPICIAL 

JUMBO 4 LB. LOBSTER 
FOR TWO 

Merle Sweets' 

SALAD, tAKIO POTATO 
WITH SOUR CMAM 13M 

Downtowner 
Paily Double and 
Qmirnlla Wagering 

.A l io featuring Diick, laaf Walllnoton and many oHur airtfaai -

TgC. f ^ ^ N - A V E ot BROAD Fflf JMldjL ^°tWl>8 

m Jffl 
Hill 
ml 

Nii.lv

